The TK-5 Workshop is about bringing teachers together after a crazy, stressful academic year, and figuring out the next steps. We will work together to consider ways to capitalize on what was learned and problem solve what needs to be done to prepare students for what comes next.

Topics may include:

- Integrating the new technologies learned during the pandemic, while returning to in person instruction
- Social emotional learning
- Teaching around BIG ideas across grade spans
- Developing grade level number sense
- Using routines to develop reasoning skills
- Making mathematics instruction accessible and equitable

Registration and Payment Deadline: June 14, 2021

Step 1: Registration
Click on link to be taken to our registration form: https://forms.gle/YUU1WY1CsjTzkkH57

Step 2: Payment
a: CashNet - Payment Link
b: PO/District Support - If your fees will be paid by your district, have them submit a completed District Support Letter (found on page 2)

When: June 21-24, 2021
Where: online via Zoom
Time: Morning Plenary 9:00-11:30am
       Lunch 11:30-12:15pm
       Grade Span Breakout 12:15-2:45pm
*Monday-Thursday, split into two 2.5 hour session, Registrants are expected to attend all 8 sessions.

Cost: $100 to cover materials

Credits: Math units from the College of Extended Global Education are available for an additional cost

The Center for Enhancement of Mathematics Education (CEME) / Inland Counties Mathematics Project (ICMP)
Department of Mathematics • California State University San Bernardino
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tel: (909) 537-7580 • email: cemeicmp@csusb.edu • fax: (909) 537-7006 • website: csusb.edu/ceme
District Support Letter

On behalf of Unified School District, I support _____________________________’s application to participate in the program offered by the Inland Counties Math Project (ICMP). We confirm that this applicant follows district regulation for registration.

This District Support Letter guarantees the $100 co-payment.

The Purchase Order number is _______________________________________.

OR

The PO will be supplied to ICMP by: June 14th 2021

Name of Workshop: Teacher Summer Series: Coming Together, Moving Forward (TK-5)

Signature: _______________________________________________________

Title: ___________________________________________________________

(Assistant Superintendent of Curriculum, School Principal, or equivalent, or representatives.)

Printed Name _____________________________ Date _________________

Telephone number: ____________________________

Email Address (please print clearly) ________________________________

Due to the ongoing COVID-19 social distancing regulations set forth by CSUSB:
Our office will physically be closed starting March 23, 2020; however, we will be working remotely to ensure your needs are being met. Please communicate with us and submit paperwork via email: cemeicmp@csusb.edu
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